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Chemistty- Physics Dept. 
Receive Joint $12,000 Grant 

A grant of $12,000 has been 
received !rom the Atomic Energy 
Commission (AEC) to equip a 
radiation laboratory in the Sci· 
ence Building at Wisconsin State 
College, Stevens Point. 

The chemistry and physics de· 
partments applied Jointly !or the 
grant on Nov. 8 in oTder to pro
vide experimentation relative to 
r adiation in elementary and ad
vanced courses In physics and 
c:hemistry here. 

Included in the equipment will 
be a neutron howitzer which will 
enable experiments to be car
ried on with the neutron, and 

,. some precision instruments used 
for energy measurements rela
tive to ditterent kinds of nuc
lear radiation. The radio-active 
materials will be provided by the 
AEC and will be kept in a lead 
sate in the Science Building .for 
safety and protection. 

H aving received the grant, a 
year course in atomic and nuc
lear, physics is being planned 
which will Include 16 experl· 
rnents throughout the year. Nuc, 
lear experiments will also be used 
1n physical chemistry, blo-chem· 
lstry and analytical chemistry. 

Medical technology, pre-noedlcal 
and pre-dental students will also 
be given laboratory assignments 
concc1·ning the use of radiation 
instruments. Also included u.n. 
der this program will be a course 
for non·science majors which is 
intended to provide for a better 
educated citizenry. 

Bogart Stars In 
"The Treasure Of 
the Sierra Madre" 

"The Treasure of the Sierra 
:Madre." a film based on John 
Huston's adaptation of B. '!'rav
en's novel abou t the corrosive 
effect of greed on men's char
acters, will be shown Dec. 5-6 In 
the Library Theater. 

The Cinema Art Serles film 
tells the sardonic tale of three 
Americans searching for gold in 
the rugged mountains of Mexico. 

Time magazlne says that Hum
phrey Bogart, the star, ". . . does 
tar and a way the best work 
of. h is career." 

The ITlovie will be shown at 
3.45 p.m., 6:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. 
Students will be admitted by pre· 
eenting their I .D. cards. 

Untll now, the physics depart, 
ment has been limited to demon
structions and minor research be
cause o! the lacJ.; o! equipment. 

Sixteen students have gradu· 
ated !rom wsc with physics 
majors since a physics major 
was first offered five years ago. 
One o! the 16 graduates has re
ceived his M.S. degree, and three 
are now In graduate school work
ing for their Ph.D. ,degrees. 

In the chemistry department, 
93 students have graduated with 
chemistry majors. Twenty-live 
of the graduates went on to 
graduate schooJ, and of these, 
nine have received M.S. degrees, 
five have received Ph.D. degrees, 
and 11 are stm in school. Twenty, 
three of the total graduates are 
teaching in high schools, while 
25 are commerciaUy empJoyed. 

In the physics and chemlstry 
departments, combined, 25 per 
cent of the graduates have gone 
on to graduate school and s uc, 
cessfully p u rs u e d graduate 
studies. 

Several faculty members of 
WSC are qualified to supervise 
the nuclear experiments that will 
be performed. The instructors 
in t he chemistry department are 
Lawrence G. KalJander, Ph.D; 
Oliver A. Andrews. M.S., and 
Robert H. Weaver, Ph.D. In the 
physics department, M o n i ca 
Bainter, Ph.D; Gregory Kulas 
M.S.; Allen F. Blocher, M.S .. and 
Benedict Oh, M.S. are qualified 
for such positions. 

Brahms will be "Allegro,• "Adi· 
ago," "Andante · Grazioso," and 
"Allegro." 

Beethoven's works will be pre
sented by meinS o! the violin, 
violoncello and the piano, and 
those of Brahms with the clarinet, 
the vfolonceJlo and hte piano. 

The.re will be no admission 
charge. 

"Messiah" In 
Ninth ,Year Of 
ProductiQn 

Wisconsin State College stu· 
dents and Central Wiscons in res i, 
dents have been invited to join 
with the coJJege choirs to sing 
Handel 's 11Mess lah" to be pre· 
sented at 8 p.m. , Sunday, Dec. 
8 In the Phys ical Education 
Building. 

This year's presentation ma rks 
• the ninth year that the WSC 

·Instructors Entertain mus ic department .has produced 
. , the traditiona l ora tor io, and It Is 

With Stringed Concert anticipated tha t 200 singers will 
participate. 

F our Stevens Point College 
mus ic instructors will entertain 
with the mus ic of Beethoven and 
Brahms In {he Union Lounge at. 
8 p.m:, Monday, Dec. 2 ln a 
Stcing Trio Concert presentation. 

Appearing will be Donald Ru· 
pert at the piano, Warren Lutz, 
clarine t, Paul Tarabek, violin, 
and Elvin McLott, vtolincelio. 

· Beethoven's .. "Allegro con brio,'' 
•Andante canlabile con Varlazi
one," ''Menuetto," and ''Fi vale" 
,r,l11 be heard. The wor~ ot 

David Dick. direc tor of the 
choirs came to WSC this fall 
from Butle r Unive rsity, Ind ian· 
apoJis , where he was chora l di· 
rector in ~ voice in ins tructor in 
voice. 

The next "Messiah" rehear sals 
a rc sched uled !or 7 p.m., Sunday, 
Dec. 1 and 7:30 p.m ., Sa turday, 
Dec. 7. In order o rema in in the 
program singers must at te nd 
three of the four rehearsals. The 
chorus will be accompanied by 
the orchestra and organ. 
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Student. Countil Passes 
Adult ·S1udent Housing Bill 

The Student Council debated solved that any· student by vlr- also. The Union Board acted Oft 
a resolu tion on college control of tue of his residence In a living regulations of the Union but did 
open meeting wh.lch was unat- unlts agrees to foUow the rules not set down disciplinary actiona. 
tended by the student body. established by that living unit." The Council Intends to look Into 
adult students at last Thursday's Previously, in report from the the action taken in expelilng U>e 

The main item of discussion S tudent Council Allocations Com- students. 
was an amendment to that resolu- mlttee, the Council defended the One female member. of ttw 
lion, stating tha t It should be a Pointer against criticism on the Council complained that there 
recommendation instead o! a amount ot space which they have. was no place ln the Un ion where 
resolution. The meaning of the It was pointed out that since the o. woman could play bridge with, 
word "resolu tion'' was discussed publication has become a weekly, out being degraded by the ~ 
and it was belleved to mean space is limited and advertising garlty o! the eard room. Another 
recommend. The amendmtnt was ,pays for part of the cost of print, Council member said he felt thr 
defeated. Ing. There ls a hope that w ith same. 

The resolution was passed with J'l'.lOre fu nds available next year .In one last piece ol business, 
one dissenting vote and reads as it will be possible to Increase the the Councll decided to see what 
follows. size to eight pages weekly. ean be done abo'ut dismissing 

"Whereas persons 21 years of The Council appointed Howard classes early Wednesday. Nov. n 
age and older are JegalJy con· Thoyre, asslstant professor of for Thanksgiving vacation. With 
sldered adults · and capable of mathematics, as its appointee on this a member stated his prob
maintaining their own affairs, be the faculty committee tor select, lem concerning dismissal as it 
it resolved by the Student Coun- tng a vice-president for student now stands. The residence halls 
ell of Wisconsin State College affairs. close at 6 p.m . a nd he has a 6:30 
at Stevens Point that any student The expulsion from the Union p.m. class. H e said this put.s 
21 years ·ot age should not be re- if four students playing cards in hlm on the spot. 
quired to live In coltege approved the snack bar area was broug ht The meeting was adjourned by 
housing, and be it further re- 1o the attention ot the Council a unanimous vote. 

WSC Science Building 
Ready For 'Open House 

Humanity will "!low" through feature o! the physics depart· 
the new Science BuUdlng as its m ent's facilllies, for those who 
doors a re thrown open to wel- have seen it, ls the dome-roofed 
come the hundreds of people ex- planetarium with its white cell· 
pected to attend its official open. ing. Dr. Monica E. Bainter, 
Ing from 2-5 p.m., this Sunday, physics department chalrman , 
Dec. 1, a lso said that the physics re· 

Robert T. Anderson. chairman search laboratory Is an importa nt 
of the geography department a nd part o! thei r department. 
also of the open house said that Also figuring in the open 
the building is "not compJeted , house activities is the chemistry 
but we reel that people are in- departmer,t which will open two 
terested in how far we h{lve o! its six labs. Dr. Roland A. 
progressed." Trytten, chairman of the chem-

Each o! the four departments. istry department, said that the 
biology, chemistry, geography six Jabs were deliberate ly de-
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what their department offers. Sct,ups ot titration, dlstlllat.ion , 
A weather pane) with remote water electroJizer and a Soxhlat 

controJled instruments and a co]. extractor will be shown, along 
lcction of 6,000 maps used in with a molecular m odel display. 
teaching and research wlH be ex· The people will be aJlowed to 
hlblted by the googro.phy depart, move freely, staying at each place 
ment. as long as they wish . The open 

Along with this Is the karto, house will enable the parents or 
g raphic laboratory which ts friends bringing s tudents back 
equipped in the use of aerial afte r the Thanksgiving holiday 
photos with a complete library of to see the new building, 
them for stud». It contains a 
dark room, camcras•and a repro
duc tion machine for inCreas ing or 
reducing the Si7.e o! m a ps. 

Also on display is a coJlcctlon 
of tclepohnes from some or the 
firs t types developed to pre ... e nt 
day ones and some which will 
m ost likely !ind thei r " hey day·• 
In the very near future. 

Robc11 E . Simpson, associa te 
professor ot biology, felt that 
their dis plays would be one o f 
'routine class work ins tead o C 
exhibits." The work wou ld be 
tha t which the s tudents are con· 
cerned \vith at the momen t. Dr. 
Simp on sa id t hat one or the 
biology de pa rtment's major · a.s. 
sets Is the grecnhou~e in wh ich 

lan t pathology and studies of 
diseased pla ntR ca n br <lone w ith 
rcla ti w?ly little fear of con ta m. 
ina tion. 

The biology de partmen t al~o 
has two cont rolled environmental 
rooms in which .humidi ty can he 
cont rolled a nd a ir can b<.> pu riried 
by being washed with ultra viole t 
lights. which kill the germs. 

Pe rha ps the most spec tacular 

Information 
Needed From 
WSC Seniors 

The placement off ice urges 
mid-year gradua tes from all 
sChools to con tac t t he placement 
office concerning vacancies that 
ha,·e been rCported and are stilJ 
being rece ived. 

Any senior who has no t p ro· 
vidctl In formation for the prepa r· 
a tlon o f t'redentia ls are urged to 
do ~o prom ptly if they w is h to 
m ake use of the college place, 
me nt services. 

TI1crc will be an im portant 
meeting of a ll seniors who will 
graduate at m id.year, In June or 
Aug us t on Thursday, Dec. 5. The 
meetings will be held a 4 :45 In 
room 130 of the main building. 
Information concerning place
ment polli,les and procedures will 
be discussed. 

Dr. Lee Burress 
Speaks A1 Meet 
In San Francisco 

Dr. Lee A. Burress Jr., chair
man o! the English department 
at Wiscons in State College here, 
will speak In Ssn Francisco, 
Calif. , Saturday, Nov. 30, when 
the National Council of Teachers 
o! English meets. 

His topic, uoAn Areopagltlcan 
Oath tor Teach<!rs ?" Is based on 
an article on censorship w1·itten 
by him and which recently ap, 
peared In the Wiscons in English 
Journal, the official publication 
or the Wiscons in Council. 

The article has been reprinted 
and will be dis tributed by the 
national council. 

Dr. Bu1Tess represen lo;; the cen
tral district of U1c Wisconsin 
Counc.11 of Teache1-s ol English, 
of which he has been elected a 
member o! the board of di rec tors. 

Mediterranean 
Tour Open. To 
Juniors -:. Seniors 

Have you ever ridden a ca me.I 
ac ross the Sahara ? Have you 
ever wandered throug h the Rom
an Forum, or among the r uins 
of the Acropolis'! Ha've you 
ever seen th Dead Sea? T hese 
a rc only pa r t or ttw s l~hts to 
sec i11 a cou ,~c to he o rfcrcd this 
summer by the gcogra1,hy de, 
part mcnt, 

T his course, a study of the 
Medite r ra nean area. is under the 
direction of Robert L cw Is . 
The class will tour Grc.>ecc, Tur, 
key. E gypt, Lebanon, Syria , Jor
dan. Is rael, Ita ly, Spa.In and 
Portugal. They will see the 
pyramids, the Roman and Greek 
temples, while tour I ng the 
"cradles or civiliza tion." 

The tour Is Ol>en to a ll lntcr-
ested j uniors and seniors. IL caa 
be taken as a four-credit course 
or as a non-credit course. The 
tour Itself begins June 24 through 
July 28. 

(Contirfu <>9 on page 2) 
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Tragedy and Shock • • • 
The tragedy of lhe assassination of J ohn F. Kennedy 

brought shock and a n impact of d isbelief to many last week 
Friday. It will be someth ing each of us on campus will not 
forget - nor will the world ! A stunned s ilence fell over 
this campus, and no doubt many others as well, as the t ragic 
news was communica ted from word of mouth, radio, T V 
and newspaper th roughout the count ry. 

It is somet hing we should not forget fo r its effec ts a re 
unbelievable ! It can unify a nation 's people by ma king them 
fo rget selfish interests and indifferences. It is an earlh
s haking experience which makes a whole na tion mourn. 

I'm sure that we have all bowed our heads in some 
type of prayer a long with h is family a nd friends at the 
Joss of our leader. Their a re many who admired his policies , 
ideas and ideals. There a re a lso those who didn 't agree with 
his policies but did admire and respect him as a man. 

In r espect of the loss of our President, many campus 
activi t ies were cancelled, among them the Intersorority Tea 
and the Thanksgiving dance. Classes were dismissed by 
many teachers F riday after t he tragic news as t hey didn 't 
"feel they had anything to say." As one person said, "Look 
around and see the reactions because you'll never forget 
this." 

Words a re very inadequa te at a t ime such as this as we 
extend our sympa thy to his family. 

As we sha re in their grief, let us also pray that God will 
give the streng th to Lyndon Baines Johnson, who became 
President after John F . Kennedy's assassina tion. It is a 
great load to have f a ll on your shoulders a t one time. 

The country will go on, each new day will · see history 
being made and as he picks up the reins of government 
where the late President left off, let us. give him our trust 
and our prayers. F or it is he who needs them now, even 
though he was an active vice-president and worked right 
along with the P resident. 

"The United States will see many tragic moments and will 
feel them as she has now. Nov. 22, 1963 will Jive in tbe 
minds old enougb to comprehend its meaning and will be 
read by generations as a tragic moment in history. 

No Space . 
No Money 

• 

• 

R. B. 

• 

• • 
A number of questions concerning the limited amount of 

space in the Pointer has been plaguing both the editor a nd 
staff. In answer to this , I would like firs t of a ll to say 
that we have tried to remedy this matter and have not 
given up yet. 

In the contract made by the business office to the Journal 
Prin ting Office in August and September of this year , the 
bids were submitted with the understanding tha t this yea r 
the P ointer would become a weekly paper . This was done 
because it would give the s tudents news which was current 
and timely. . 

Now you asked, "If you want a current and timely news
paper , why don't you leave enough space for news, ins tead 
of putting all those ads in ?" In answer , I have to say tha t 
t he ads are included in the funds which we a re a llocated. 
In other words, we have to go out and get the ads so that 
tbe paper can be printed . It costs $240.25_ to put out each 
four page i~sue of t he Pointer and approXJmately one-third 
of the total amount of our allocation is tbe money we get 
from these advertisers. An eight page issue would amount 
to again as much as a four page_ issue. . . 

We did try to remedy the s itua tion by trymg to get a six 
page issue every issue . . . but with a six page paper we 
would have to go to an offset process, whic!1 is a mu_ch 1!'.ore 
expensive process due to tbe extra work_ mvolv~d m prmt
ing wit h this process. The extra page IS put m by hand 
instead of machine and folded ins tead of the regula r ma
chine u~ in the print ing process. now. Sin~e the paper ~s a 
whole is much clearer in both prmt and pictures, and smce 
time is.much more precious in the many steps used t? process 
such an edit ion, the c<lst is also much more ex pensive . . . 
coming fo over a $1,000 extra than what we now are allo
eated . 

This was explained to tbe Student Council Allocations Com
mittee at a recent meeting. H owever, their budget has al
ready been allocated and they a re not able to give us t he 
money which would sufficiently .cover the cos t of tbe extra 
page. 

At this committee the Pointer also asked if the Council 
would be able to help with the cos t of staggering the issues , 
having a four page issue and then an eigh t page issue. 
This however , would a lso be over the amount which the 
Council could give us. 

We are s till looking for ways to improve the present situa
tion. Yet, with our hands tied, and the budget as it stands 
now, we are doing our best to alleviate tbe problem of space 

. limitation. We appreciate your patience while we have "tech
nical difficulties." 

R. B. 
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Letters To The Editor 
Dea1h o f S pirit ? J ~lated rule. I L s.eems that bur. 1i':'e of t hinking · reach("(\ ils 

C'auc•racv has set in a t , tevcns climax recently, when a group 
l t is now 3:45 p.m. -: 0~1 ly Point. ~being charactcri7 .. ed by of graduating senior. \\ c r1..~ 

23
"' hours afJcr the a -.::.a~-.:111ation sedentary professors o! g l'ea t' '' ba nned" from the Union. ltu 

p f our 35th P l'csid<:nt , John Fit~- deliration, who do!1 'L seem to not confining their activit ie~ 10 
gcrald Ken nedy, The world is 1·calizc that a ru le 1s r ,1t a ab- the smoke l i 11 e d , prof:lnity 
already masked in mouj,ning. Not solule as il ,nay appea r when blessed "hell hole," known as rhp 
a voice can be hcanFin the dorm· ~et down. ,game r oom. U s uch mcasurec;; 
itory, the union or the stree t - h continue, I pity the seniors f 
only the om ni present rcmor~l' ful Owing to ci rcum~tnnces t e 1967 Th 

d. h I E WdY they arc. a s tudent has no · ey will continue to lo, . 
~~:S ~~l:r~n~~~ a;:~ S~ll:r(.:.... g;~~\~ voice 10 wha t he may th ink Of Jy pay their l!nion dues, in O l°C· 
blea k s kies relcntles!-1\· cm i t1i 11g the_ present progra m .. T his in turn tor which they w ill get f('s . 

bittel. a lliga tor tea rs c.lnd ~ighin I cat1onal system to whtt' h these and less. A deplorable s it ua tion. 
, ~ f I but they why should •I w,wrv 

vehemenlly. t ~~;:·1'~ati~n~~rs s:s1;;n-p;i g r~~hi~~ apa thy is one of the g rea t Ame;·i'. 
News men. cogently y I sorr'O '· t hese ( \' pC of persons a rc at , can COl1ege virtues. 

full?", report , "~ ?nnedy is de l~; I 1racted. · l\ty objections a re for BR UNO F . L UCHT 
it 1s now o~flc1a l. Kcnr~ed 1s: 

1 
t he expressed pu rpose o f ins tilu t-

dead." Headlines ~crl'a.m m cold. I ing badly needed reforms in the 
bold-faced type, 'Kennedy AS· fie ld of adminL-. t ra tion. 
sassina ted !" But the populace 
cannot believe ii - their audilory EDMUND G. HART TOUR 
nerves ca r ry the repor ted mes-

~ =e~u:~r.e t ?\~~:~ro~t:~;~sc~;~: 'fo 1hr F.dHor: 
(Con tinued from page 1 ) 

Sever a l introduc to1-y le<.· ru rc-s 
wiJI give interested s tutlen1s 
backg round for the tour . Slidc-s 
and films also will be hown 1u 
the g roup so they can k now wha1 
to expect. On the tour variou~ 
lecturers from diffe re nt countl' if'~ 
wlll explain the lr coun try to 1he 
group. 

never ever · sceri 1he Presiden t: In rcc:cnt months its has be· 
s ome were not in polit ical accor<I come more and more evident tha t 
with him . and yet they n il re- our 1udent Union is no longer 

:~i~I. acf~;c~~c~n~~ : ;::,~r~,e!~1 I ~:;:/e~~~r 0~~~ ~~r s~~~l1~~~ ~~I~~: 
lhe colors of the race spcc1r um I 1ioned a ffairs·. It no longer is a 
have a common focus: they pre- meeti ng place for a ll student s, 
sent a united bo~d of prayers and btl! only for those who a rc w ill 
concern for the ir President and ing to s ubmi t to the guidi ng ha nd 
their world, of those ed uca tor who feel they Hlg hllg hts of the tout include 

a 4 day cruise o! the H ls1or ic 
isla nds oU Greece, which will 
cover Delos, My konos, Rhodes, 
Herakleion, and Santorin i. A n· 
other hig hllght wlll be a classical 
opera to be seen in Rome. This 
performance at the Baths of 
Caracalla is an open a ir opera , 
one of the few in the world antl 
perha ps the mos t fa mous of an 
operas. 

"Why," I ask, " Do we n<'ed a know what a college s tuaent 
na tional trauma to bi·ing us to, needs. and wha t he can _do wit h, 
gether?" Even on a s ma lle r. out. 
personal sca le, families a lso tend There was a time when our 
to congrega te only a t funera ls. Un ion was true to its purpose, 
Perhaps, now oUr feeJings have when " i t provided a cultu ra l, 
ben s uUicient ly a roused to re- socia l, and rec reationa l progra m, 
k indle the spirit and concern a iming to ma }se free time activ
necessary to improve our na tion. il y a cooperati\·e !actor with 
Perhaps, now we can gras p more s tudy in educa t ion." In yea rs 
meaningfu1 a nd zealously Lin past f riends ga thered at the 
coin 's oft quoted phrase, "A Union, on weekends, for a fr iend· 
house devided a gainst itseJC ca n- ly game o! ca rds. Today we a re 
not s ta nd." told card playing does not "s tim-

The cost of the trip including 
a u t ransportation, meals, l<xlg
ing, and tour lees is $1.600. A 
$50 depos it mus t be pa i d 
to reserve a place on the tour. 

The la te P res iden t J ohn F . u la tc the mind" a nd therefore 
Kennedy was keenly sens iti ve to mus t be kept out of the s tudents' 
this s ta tement by his almost ('en- aN ivit ies.-
tennia lly pa ra lleled predecessor. The utte r . a bsu rd ity o( this 

Want a camel r ide ? See Mr . 
Lewis. 

Abraha m Lincoln. He did , as was 

olt,';n q uoted, "Proc~ wit r vig. "j================================="==''='='='='="="il or. . H owever. this zeal , en- 11 
thusiasm a nd dedica 1lon 10 our 
nation was pa infu lly rewarded. 
The memory of " J.F.K." will 
linger on - Jor no s niper ca n 
ever shoot down the record or 
presence of a man·s life. Our 
young, ill -fa ted Preside nt st ill re-

Focus 
by Sue • tanke 

~~~: ,~e~·i~: ~~1 h~mt:i~! z~~i1!
1
. to ""=='=''="='='='="==== =================''=~ 

Wiscons in. Let us hope he has . ~low to_ s ucceed in s tudy ing in the library without rea lly try inS? 
not died in va in. is 1m poss1blc. There a re too ma ny inte res ting th lngs going on to 

rea lly concentra te on mere books . . 
SANDRA RElDEN BACH 

LeUer to the Editor: 

A school policy has recently 
come to m y a tlent ion tha t in my 
mind needs reforming. lt seems 
tha t any freshman who is not 
enrolled as a conserva t ion ma jor 
or in the f ield o! science and 
allied s ubjects, Js not a Jlowcd to 
lake a course in his intended 
major. 

Due to the fact tha t time is 
o1 a n essence a nd credi t require
ments s tri ngent. I thi nk a poor, 
knowledge hungry, freshman . 
s hould be a11owed a t leas t to 
take a n introduc tory course in 
the f ie ld of his intended major . 

The policy of requiring a per, 
son to a tta in the s ta tus of a 
sophomore s tanding before s uch 
courses a re a llowed to be taken 
is r id icu lous as well as de lr iment· 
a l to the future ,well being of a 
s tudent. 

The p"Femise on wh ich I base 
my objections is tha t if a s tudent 
finds h imself dissa tis fied with 
the curicuJum in which he is 
present ly enrolled a nd has to 
tra ns fer majors dur ing his juni
or yea r, the credit requirement s 
for another major course ot 
s tudy, may become overbearing, 
in as m uch as they m igh t be com
p letely alien in conlen·t to the 
previous credi ts he may have 
complled. 

In conclusion, I would like to 
comment on the ty pe of pefso ns 
who have been de legated the 
autho~ily to execute ., the tore-

One o f the most in t~rest ing is the Cine art of library leapfrog, 
a game played by many s tudents . IL works th is way. At 8 a.m. 
~n ad vance ~c:ou tlng par ty is sen t out to secure a place in t11e 
li bra ~·y a t which to s tudy. This group m ay cons is t of two or three 
budthes. r?omma tes. e tc. They wa lk into the llbrary, s py a desir
a ble loca t1on, e t the ir books down ·on the table a nd place the ir 
coa ts on the back of the chai r. jhcy've sta ked' thei r cla im, anti 
now trot to the Union for co!Iee, 1hen to cla sses, then lunch, m ore 
oJasses, a nd the Union agai n. 

In ~he mean t ime, anywhere from three to three hundred people 
walk 111 , hoping_ for a q uiet corner In wh ich to s tudy for a tesf}..view 
th~ _em pty cha irs, books, coats, and move on. Wha t about the 
orig ina l occupants ? Maybe - j us t maybe, they'll slip in for a ha1!· 
houi: or so _in the e~enlng. :Not to s tudy, but to "see who's there," 
!o fi nd a ride t_o F1ll 's, to ca tch up on the gossip. Many s tudents 
indeed, play this game: some out of sheer incons idera teness, and · 
r;;:;~es~nd more out of sheer self.d efense against these library 

~ nother sH of educa tion-seeking oddities are the library Jeerers. 
TI11s. ever-growing group possesses the highly Infectious habit of 
lookrng up a t _the ent rance of a new arrival , and following the s tu, 
dent :i,vlth their eyes , the enu re leng th of the library untlJ he or 
s he s 1Js down. Many ·hours ca n sJip away Jn this form of people· 
wa tching. · ... 

The wh isperer Is the g uy or gal woh can-and-does annoy the 
entire room with a voice tha t resounds from one end to the other. 
T hi~ J>E:rSon .has no projection problem, whatever. Just when you 
beg in, m spite of your self, to get the drift of the conversa tion, 
wh ich Is discussing who Just got placed on social probation and 
why (even though this informa tion is being rendered three tables 
away) the whispere r s uddenly looks up and around secretive ly, 
lo~vers his _voice. and leaves you In a maddening s ta te of sus pense, 
wllh the uncontrollable urge to cha nge tables and get the end of 
the story. 

The ~nquirer is a thr~a t only to those Who sit near the door, or 
facing it He ls the one who w11J s idle up and ask "Hav~ you seen 
Ha rtl·" Or J oe? Or J ane? You waste nve m inutes explaining 
to him you arc STUDYING, you have seen NO ONE, or If you were 
unlucky enough to have seen Jane or Joe, you give directions 
on where he or s he may be found now, or deliver any,. other ml• 
cellaneous lnfonna tion you have on hand. 

The gum-chewing, pencll-tapplng, flnger-drummlng, fldeetlng -
dent Is always the one who sits next to you. Buy by now It doesn't 
ma tte r a ny longer. You pick up your books and deelde to e• 
study at the Union. lt'a quleter 

• 

'( ,I 

• 

... 
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Redders Cites 
86 Yard Run Scientists In The· Making Stud~nf Cou~cil ... 

1 Story Of Wheels I . 

l ., ~ .~ffs,~!xtfo:~r!~!d 
young man graduated l r om 
l\'lonona Grove High School Jeav

- ing behind him an am azing record 
_i of athletic awards. Claremont 

~:'1::~~e~~~g ~~=~~vinkled as 
Besides r eceiving the a.11-con

!crence defensive ha lfback title 
h is j unior and senior years, he 
netted an h onorable m ention in 
the conference as a junior a nd as 
an a ll -conference forward title as 
a senior in basketball. His seni· 
or year he was capta in of the 
football , basketba ll and baseba ll 
teams. 

Wisconsin S tate College wel
comed Monoa Grove's "Golden 
Boy" to its cami>us in the falJ ot 
'61. Since then Sonny has com
piled a li:St of a thle tic trOphies 
just as impresisve as h is high 

~ ~~: I J;:c%~·st t1a l~~b~e hilac:r; 
award, an ot her a ll - conference 
title, in which he was named 
the leading scm·er a nd rus he r, and 
received an all-sta te award, citing 
him second in pass rece iving. He 

·) ,_ontmued his record· breaking 
rampage in 1963 by copping a 
thi rd place in the nation for scor- s-

i ng and sixth in the nat ion for A STUDENT'S mind and his tools help to fashion to-rushing. . 
Sonny c ited the Whitewa ter day's scientists as they continue to learn with the ma.: 

.t ms';,,.".~~~eb:
0

~\ s"~~~t!~ft i~h:.':I~ t.erials ava.ilable to them. T!te work_ of WSC scientists 
was his 86 yard run in the game and the tools they use will be shown at the Open House 
against La Crosse. The high- of the Science Building from 2-5 p.m., Sunday, Dee. 1. 

- ~ hutn~:.i hif a!ti~:;r°
0
1~/ln~ar~; Concentration is seen in the faces pf the students above, 

University of Wisconsin, Milwau- even to the rigid pose of the spotty-looking gentleman 
kee, game when, alter being in the upper left of the pictures. 
knocked unconscious In play, he ____ ..::_::..._ ___________________ _ 
want on to score 32 points. 

Senior 
Council 
'-'Santa 

P(imary 
Plays 

Claus~· 

When asked what he thought 
of WSC's school spirit Sonny re
plied, " It's fairly good, but could 
be better. I g uess tha t can be 
blamed on WSC's reputation as 
a "s uitcase coUege." Sonny's 
m ost avid fan is his mother who 
cheers h im on a t every game. 

,'r,, His brother and two s is ters help 
her out. 

bnce again with the Chris t-mas 
spirit jus t "around the corner" 
the Senior Primary CouncU will 
play "Sant.a Cla us" to the Indian 
children at the Lac du Flam beau 

For those whom it may con
cern, Mr. Reclclers expressed his 
views on the charac te ristics of an 
ideal girl. "The m ost impor tant 
th ing," he drawled, "is personal-

"' ity. Personal bea uty is n't rea JJy 
important, but it helps." 

A junior, Sonny is a speech 
major and physical education 
minor. He. pla ns to teach seventh 
and e ig hth grades and hopes to 
act as footbalJ coach. 

Sonny, a parishioner of St:. 
P aul's Met hodist, is co-counselor 
of the Junior Youth Fe llows hip 
there. 

R eservation. · 
With the help o! the whole 

student body, the Council wil1 
gat her clothes a nd toys for the 
children. 

After the Thanksgiving holi= 
days, boxes wiU be placed in 
various places ·thoughout the 
campus for the student's conveni
ence. The Council asks t ha t t he 
s tudents contribute old toys and 
old clea n clothes to make it a 
Merry Christm as Jor these chil
dren. 

Sonny was elected dorm chiet 
at "Robby's House" by his room
m a tes. The house, s itua ted be

~ hind R obby's H amburger Stand, 
.., serves as a convenient location 

since he works a t the stand. 

Alpha . Sigs 
Initiate Six 
New Actives 

,:, 

In answer to the question 
whether or not he had ever 
thoaght of playing for a pro 
team, Sonny responded. 1'Every 
!ootball player dreams about it." Al pha Sig ma Alpha sorority 

r ecent ly initiatecl s ix new women 
at ceremonies held at the Hot 
Fish Shop. They are Nola Baco~, 

Ph• s• Grand Marsh ; Dorothy Igl, Anti· I 1gs go; Barbara-J akubowsk i, Mil-
waukee; Nancy Martin, Stevens 

Increase. Point; Nancy Ripp. Waunakee, 
and Ka thy Wurtz, F ond du Lac. 

B E h Best Pledge Award . went to 

Y ·,g t Ka thy W urtz and Dorothy Igl 
reeeived the Scholas t ic Honor Pin 

. . for being the pledge with the 
Eight new m embers w11J be highest grade point. Both are 

added to Phi Sigma EJ:>s ilon '"traveling awards. 

Mr. Perret; 
Lost Amid 
The Alps? 

"Maybe he missed the boat." 
"Maybe the s teamship company 

went on s trike half-way over." 
The musers have been musing 

for two m onths now. Mr. Ander
son, head of the geography de
partment, says, "Yes. he's in 
Switzerland, we think." 

Although the delay o! Mr. Maur
ice Perret, WSC geography in
st ructor has its humorous aspects, 
the s itua tion is m ore serious, 
s ince classes he would ordinarily 
teach are now being fore&d to 
"double up' a.nd attend school a ( 
night. 

The trouble Is partially ex
plainable~ It goes back to the 
fac t that Mr. P erret was not 
o!lered his WSC position until 
la te August, s ince the coJlege had 
ot wait for the s tate legislature's 
budge t approval. Now Mr. Per 
ret mus t go through numerous 
rou tine channe'ls of " police clear
a nce" in South American to 
Europe. Thus, the plight now 
boils down to "visa t rouble." 

Mr. P erret (wherever he is ) 
probably cons iders it rather seri
ous too, since he gave up his 
teaching posi tion in Switzerla nd 
sold clothes, and storecl fu rn iture. 
Sept. 25 he wrote tha t " he had 
his plane ticke t and was prepared 
for the beginning of classes." 

Have fJith geographers .. . he 
m ay jus t pop In from the Alps 
tomorrow. 

Hachet New 

T his Is a story about wheels 
. . . wheels tha t turn the school 
calendar to a Homecoming week
end, Awards Day, or pep assem
lies. Eveyone watches these 
wheels go a round. Wha t m akes 
them work ? 

P res ident Albertson says : "In 
our society we work through r ep
resentative groups and the Stu
dent Council is the officia l group 
representing the student body in 
matters of direct -concern to the 
~tudents." 

It is the governing body of the 
men and women ar WSC. The 
ortice is on the third Iloor of the 
Union. Meetings are held on the 
firs t a nd third Thursday of each 
m onth in Room 27b of the Union. 
Visi tors are welcome at every 
meeting; member ot the Council 
mus t be thei-e. 

Dick · Kleine is the president of 
Student Council for the 1963-64 
sChool year. The s tudent body 
e lec ted him last spring. 

"Student Cou ncil provides 
an outlet l or s tudent opinion ro 
faculty and adminis tration; it 
gives the s tudents a voice in de
termining poHcies of the school; 

ft~~s :~ t::~J~dse~~~e;t~~!fs rlr:~: 
guides each committee's activi ties. 

Dick seldom slands alone, 
though. Ed Allen, vice-president; 
Judy Chris tiansen, secretary and 
Tom Corrigan, treasurer, assist 
the president, besides serving on 
eommlttees. Other membecshlp 
in the Council consists of elected 
members from each class (the 
vJce-president, and hvo members· 
at-la rge) and representatives 
from organiza tions on campus. 
Every member serves a one-year 
te rm. 

Dick and the other Council 
members aren't jus t symbols. 
They help turn those wheels, and 
already this year the Council has 
accomplis hed a lot. It has s pon
sored freshman fa ll elect ions, the 
selection or cheerleaders, a nd al l 
Homecoming activities. Even ts 
Jike Homecoming a re successful 
because of people such as Bob 
Epp, head of the Homecoming 
Committee, a nd J a n Lat hrop, 
chairman of the Alum Commit
tee. These students work under 
Dick, but possess the orig ina l1t 
and drive to do things on their 
own. 

Other committee chai rmen for 
the year are Barb Fritsch, Al
loca tions : Larry Haak, Steering; 
Bon nie Zahn, Activities ; Carolyn 
MilJe r. Public Re la tions. a nd 
Ruth Brownlow, Committee on 
Committees. These leaders don
ate the axle grease for the wheels. 
They rea lize that the committees 
a r e the nucleus in the Counci l. 
and from them come not only 
ideas but also the labor. 

And new ideas a re bubbling for 
the res t of the year. The Coun
clJ is searching for a bette r spot 
for organiza tion bullet in boa rds. 
Pe p ra llies for basketball games 
are in the plan ning s tage. The 
"Ca mpus Chest," with each or
ganization sponsoring a game, 
may be held in the s pring ... 
profits would go to a fund for 
loa ns for schola rships. These are 
ideas now, later to be worked out 
by corrimittee. members. 

The Committee on Committee,, 

is the latest addition to the 
Council , and its function is 
unique. It appoints students to 
s tudent facu lty commit-*s. It is 
building up and will "lfeed new 
m embers this semester. The 
Council hopes tha t this comm it
tee can bring the students and 
the faculty to a closer under-
s tanding. · 

The other committees are old
er, but their funct ions is just as 
live ly. The Steciln.g CommlUee 
approves the form and legality 
of aH m otions. It pos ts the agen
da for each meeting in adva nce. 
The AcUvlUes Committee super
vises the selection of cheeJ·lead
ers, the Awards Day Assembly, 
pep assemblies and elecUons. 

The Homecoming Committee 
makes arran gements tor a 11 
Homecoming evenst, makes a nd 
enforces the rules for campa ign
ing, puts out all publicity and 
g ives awards and prizes to win
ning pa rticipan ts . The Publle 
Relations Committee presents 
the Council a nd SChool in a fav: 
orable light to the community. 
It a lso eomplles the Student 
Ha ndbook. The Committee on 
Student Alloeatlons obtains es· 
sentia l inlormation for making 
a fair recommenda t ion to the 
Council on the apportioning of 
the s tudent activity fee. 

So ends the s tory about wheels. 
P resident Albertson says its thJs 
Pres ident Albertson Albertson 
says it th is way, " U the college 
can be described as a vehicle, 
then the academic program , its 
goals and objectives, provide the 
purpose of the vehicles exis tence. 
The co-curricular program and 
activit ies that a re a part of it 
sh ould a id the vehicle In reach
ing its des tination." The Student 
Council is an important part of ' 
'this vehicle ... it is the power 
behind the wheels o! ac tivity. 

Summer 
Available 
Christmas 

Job List 
Before 
Vacation 

A c.lirectory listing 35,000 sum. 
mer jobs throughout the Un ited 
Sta tes ror college s tudent is now 
ava ila ble. Students can begin 
the ir summer plans during the 
Christmas holiday vacation. 

The 1964 '1Summer Employ. 
ment Directory" gives t he names 
and addresses ol 1,600 organiza
tions which want to employ co14 

lege s tudents. It a lso gives pos i,. 
tions open , sala ries, and s ugges-
tions on ho,V to a p'"ply. 

The many _types of jobs a~ 
found at summer camps, resorts, 
various departments of the gov
ernment, bus iness and industl'")l. 
National parks, r a nches, and s um
mer theaJres lis ted also need col,. 
Jege s tudl!nts. 

Students wishing s ummer work 
a pply direc tly to the employers, 
who are included in the directory 
at their own request. 

Send for "Summer Emplo)," 
ment Directory" with $3.00 <spe
Cia l college s tudent price) to Na· 
tiona l Directory Service, Dept. C, 
Box 32065, Cincinnati , Ohio 45232. 

HOLT DRUG COMPANY 
Cosmetics Fanny Farmer Candles 

WE PICK UP & DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS 
fraternity. nl:xt semester m a Mis tress of ceremonies was 
formal imitation. The new !llem - Peggy Lou :sm-tels. Enter tain· 
~ nrs ~epi:\ke Ji:~:~· d Wt~~~: ment cha irman was Carol Lemke. 

Adams; Bill Christian, Coloma ; 
Councilor Downtown -i4~\;;:iongs Ave. 

Ronld A. Hachet, assistant di · I~=========================: 
East Side · Park R idge 

344-5208 

Bob Dums, Colby; Bob T urn- Gamma Delta 
quist, Greenwood; Jeri Langlois, 
Wisconsin Rapids; Gary Bra ley. Meet Slated 
~~!~~· and Dennis Humke, Gamma Delta's International 

The Phi Slgs are also planning Board of Governors meeting wil l 
a Chrlatmas party. Co-chairmen be held at Valparaiso, Ind. , on 
of the event are Chuck Mlllenbah Nov. 28-30 for those members 
and! ~ wllo '!<~terested.J!!2tlendmg. 

rector of the Uhion a nd s tudent 
activity di rec tor, will become 
chapte r councilor of Sigma Phi 
Eps ilon fraternity. Mr. Hachet 
will replace Dr. Gilbert W. Faust, 
di rector of admissions · a nd reg-

~~U:~f!o t~ati~i~~:t:r~~iy.years 

The Quality Ston; Inc. 
Exclusive Styles for Women, Misses and Ju~iors 
Phone 344-9172 Stevens Point, W is. 



Paire 4 

Consolidated 
Gas Reduced To 
One Game Lead 

Ath~etes' Grades 
Subiect Of Study 

Consolidated Gas continues to College athletes who win their tennis 2.41, cross country 2.41, 
lead the Campus Bowling League, letters are better students than gymnastics 2.27, track 2.27, 
but their margin over Rudy's those who go out of the team wrestling 2.22, swimming 2.20, 
bas been reduced lo just one but don't earn a letter. baseball 2.13, football 2.U 
go.me. The lettermen earn grades "The writer found that at Wis· 

Parkinson's claimed third place equal to those of men who don 't consln State College at.La Crosse, 

i\11 J. l\tt•~~c.· 
wq,' ~~+ 1.. 
t= h.akll ~,..; .. + .. , 

A! /.J~h/ NATIONAL BANK ~ 8 T£Vli:NS POINT, WISCONSIN 

425 Main Street 

participate In athletics. men who participated in athletics 
by whipping the Campus Cafe Among the athletes, basketball also participated ln more religi· 1 ~======================== 
two out of three. players and golfers -get the best ous groups, more campus activ. 

The lower teams generally beat grades and baseball and football lty grou ps, held more offices ln 
the higher teams Nov. 20 and players have the lowest grades. campus organ i z at Ions , and 
so bunched up the bottom eight Those are some of the findings worked at more part time jobs 
teams within two games. of Robert H. Steuck, Student than non·athletes," Steuck re· 

Bill Stanllk Tolled a new season Union Director at Wisconsin ported tn the research study as 
high s ingle game of 239. The old $tale College, La Crosse. In a part of his work toward a doctor 
mark was also bested by Harley study of scholastic records of 96 of education degree. 
Boelter with a 234. men who earned letters in sports, 

Nine 500 sets were th-eel and 43 men who played on athletic 
seven single games over 200 as teams without winning letters 
the leagues continues heavy scor- and 147 men who did not par
Ing a t Point Bowl. ticipate In any SPort for a full 

season. AH men studied were 
Slandlngs attending the college at La 

Consolidated Gas ...... 12-3 .800 Crosse. 
Rudy's Sig Eps ... - .... 114 .733 The tlndlng revealed that the 
Parkinson's ·····--·- 9-6 .600 grade point averages of letter-
Campus Ca!e --·· 8-7 .533 men and non-athletes were Iden, 
Point Bowl ·········-·-· 7-8 .467 tica l - 2.3. CC average is 2.0, 
Tckc No. 1 ............... _. 7.s .467 B average Is 3.0 and A average 
Yellows tone Motel .... 7-8 .467 is 4.0.) The athletes who .did not 

Chang Speaks 
Dr. T . K. Chang, professor ot 

geography, will lecture and show 
color slides of China at the Alpha 
Gamma honorary, social science 
fraternity meeting at 7:30 p.m., 
'l'uesday, Dee. 3 i n the m ain 
lounge of the College Union. 

An informal discussion and 
social hour will tollow the Jee. 
ture. 

WISCONSIN RIVER 
COUNTRY CLUB 

HALL Available For PARTIES 

FIREPLACE 
FISH FRIES FRIDAY NIGHT 
FISH · 75c - SHRIMP $1.00 

PHONE 344-9152 

On SCENIC SOUTH RIVER DRIVE 
Bill's Pizza ······-···-·· ... 5.9 .400 win lette rs had a grade Point ,;;;;.==========;;;,.\ 
H olt Drugs ····- ··-···-··· 6-9 .400 average of 2.0. L.-----------------------J 
Phi Sigs ....... ---.. - ···· 6-9 .400 Among the 10 Intercollegiate COLLEGE 
Tekc No. 2 " ···-·-···-·· 6-9 .400 SPorts. the grade Point averages VARIETY 
Fill 's Bar ···········-··--· 5-10 .333 were Basketball 2.54, golf 2.49, 

High Games STORE 
Series: Harley Boelter, 577: HANNON ECONOMY 

CLOTHES SHOP Jim Malloy, 569; Dave Menzel, WALGREEN AGENC,'Y 
556 ; Doug Bartels, 550; Ron Gut, Bring Your Prescription 
54 · To Our Pharmacy 

Singles: Bill Stanlik, 239• : Har. Phone 344.2290 
ley Boelter, 234 ; Ron Gut, 229; 441 Main St. 
Ed Weber, 218; Jim Malloy, 216. ------------'. 
• new season high single game 

PASTERNACKl'S 
POINT'S 

FINEST MEN'S WEAR 

GWIDT'S 
Drug Store 

MARKET SQUARE 

Open Mon. & Fri. Nights 

Students' Headquarters 
Beren's Barber Shop 

Three Bat'~rs 
You may be next 

Phone : 3444936 
Next to Sport Shop 

BILL'S Shoe Store 

For High-Style Footwear 

SMART SHOP 
Exclusive 

Ladies' Wearing Apparel 
4U Main Street 

TYPEWRITER 
SALES & SERVICE 

Voss, Sm ith Corona , 
a nd 

Hermes Typewriters 

Service on All 
Makes & Models 

· Reasonable Rates 

Phone 344-7 156 

(Two blocks south of 
Campus on Reserve St.) 

~:!'.~~?!~~:~ 
For Pick Up Service 

DRY CLEANING 
LAUNDERING 

Call 
344-6500 

Convenient Stores At 

Northside IGA 
and 

1422 S. Church St . 

Books & Post Office 

School Suppl ies 

Sundries ·& Books 

Greet ing C_ards 

Photo Finishing 

°Dry Clean ing 

COLLEGE 
VARIETY 

STORE 

Men's & Boys' Clothing & Fumishings 
WHOLESALE a nd RETAIL 

315 North Second Street 
Stevens Point, Wisconsin 

We Carry All Name . Brands 
Special Prices to Students! 

Make Arrangements · Now lor 

GRADUATION 
PORTRAITS 
charlesworth stud i o 

440 MAIN STREET PHONE 344-3081 

1.!' .. 

> 
) 


